
Sandwiches 
Served with Chips & Homemade French Onion Dip. Add Hand Cut French Fries to any Sandwich for 2. 

Additional 3 for Gluten Free Bun 
 

 

Burgers 
All our burgers are hand-pattied in-house with ground chuck and our house blend of seasoning. Served with Chips & Homemade 

French Onion Dip. Add Hand Cut French Fries to any Sandwich for 2. Additional 3 for Gluten Free bun. 
 

Big 4 Burger 
Our finest ground chuck with American cheese, iceberg lettuce, sautéed onions, tomatoes, secret sauce 11  G 

 

Compton 
Pastrami, Applewood smoked bacon, pickles, American and Swiss cheese, sautéed onions, spicy Dijon mustard 12  G 

 

Buffalo Bill 
Pepper Jack cheese, Frank’s pickle fries, buffalo sauce, ranch and guacamole. Served with pickle fries 12 

 

Cowboy 
Smoked pulled pork, Applewood smoked bacon, Gouda cheese, coleslaw, Texas BBQ, fried onions 13  G 

 

New Jack City 
Cajun-spiced, Maytag blue and jalapeno Jack cheese, sautéed onions, wild mushrooms, garlic aioli 13 

 

The Full Monty 
One pound of ground chuck, apple wood smoked bacon, Russian dressing, lettuce, 

pickles, onions between two grilled cheese sandwiches. Served with fries. 19 
 

Salads 
Add to any salad: Chicken 5, Wild Alaskan Salmon 8, Falafel 3 

 
Englishman 

Grilled wild Alaskan salmon, baby spinach, mandarin oranges, strawberries, shaved red onions, candied almonds, citrus vinaigrette 15  G 
 

Las Mujeres 
Granny smith apples, bleu cheese crumbles, walnuts, baby spinach, shaved red onion, balsamic vinaigrette  8  G, V 

 

Greek 
Mixed greens, feta cheese, kalamata olives, shaved red onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, pepperoncini peppers, herb vinaigrette 9   G, V 

 

Caprese 
Fresh mozzarella, marinara, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil, crispy flat bread, balsamic salad  9  V 

 
Coconut Chicken Salad 

Coconut crusted chicken breast tossed with mixed greens, mandarin oranges, julienne red onions, 
sliced strawberries, honey Dijon dressing 11 

 

Chicken Cobb Salad 
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, avocado, bacon, cucumbers,  

hard-cooked egg, bleu cheese crumbles. Choice of dressing 11 
 

Wedge Salad 
Crisp, fresh lettuce with bacon, tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles. Choice of dressing 6  G, V  

 
V; Vegetarian item  |  G; Gluten sensitive item. Please note Number 4 cannot guarantee 100% gluten free 

Sweetie Thai 
Grilled chicken, smoked bacon, truffle and jalapeno cream cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, sweet Thai chili sauce on sourdough hoagie 12  G 

 

Tuna Melt 
Albacore tuna salad, grilled tomatoes, Swiss and American 

cheese, avocado on English muffin 8  G 
 

Chicken Bacon Ranch 
Grilled chicken, smokehouse bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

ranch dressing on grilled baguette 12  G 
 

Tree Huggin’   
Flash fried house made falafel, lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber 

tzatziki, grilled pocket bread. Spicy or Regular 8  V  
 

Short Pants	  
Fresh mozzarella, vine ripened tomatoes, 

mixed greens, shaved red onion, avocado, basil coulis, 
balsamic vinaigrette on grilled baguette 9 Add chicken 5  V 

 

The Big Easy 
Mortadella, capicola, salami, Kalamata olive tapenade, 
fresh Mozzarella, red wine vinaigrette, lettuce, tomato 

and red onion on toasted baguette 12  G 
 

Chicken Wrap 
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
lemon garlic sauce, garlic herb tortilla 11 

Fish & Chips 
Fresh Alaskan beer battered cod, hand cut French fries, coleslaw, tartar 

sauce 15 Add a 12oz beer for only a nickel! 
 

Jimmy the Greek 
Roasted turkey breast, pepperoni, basil pesto, feta cheese, 

banana peppers, Kalamata olives, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, 
herb vinaigrette in pocket bread 11  G	  

 

Jive Turkey 
Swiss and Cheddar cheese, bacon, guacamole, smoked turkey and 

ham, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey mustard on grilled sourdough 12 G	  
	  

Kiwi	  
Ground New Zealand lamburger, rosemary, basil, oregano, 

tzatziki, feta cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion 12  G	  

Tuna BLT 
Pan seared rare yellowfin tuna, Applewood smoked bacon, 

roma tomatoes, iceberg lettuce, wasabi and ginger aioli 12  G 
 

Kg2014 
Thinly shaved prime rib and beef tenderloin, caramelized onions, 

garlic aioli, bleu cheese fondue, truffle fries 
on sourdough hoagie 15 

 

Commercialized 
House-made meatloaf, DL lipsmackers, Eliot Ness cheese sauce, crispy 

onions on toasted sourdough 12 

	  


